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SUMMARY
Four management programs for the control of peach brown
rot to be recommended for integrated production systems in
Brazil were tested. The control of Monilinia fructicola was
assessed for programs using biological control with the plant
pathogenic fungus Trichothecium roseum, fungicides and phosphites. The latent infection rates of M. fructicola on flowers
and immature fruit, in addition to the brown rot incidence at
harvest and postharvest, were quantified for two experimental years. All of the tested treatments reduced the incidence of
peach brown rot in the 2003/04 season. However, during the
following season, when the inoculum pressure was greater, the

chemical treatment (alternating iprodione, azoxystrobin, tebuconazole, mancozeb and captan) and the integrated 1 treatment
(alternating T. roseum and Ca and K phosphites plus captan)
were more efficient at reducing disease incidence in comparison
with the biological treatment alone (T. roseum at 106 conidia/
ml) and integrated 2 treatment (T. roseum and captan). In conclusion, T. roseum applied at blooming and preharvest, when
combined with captan plus phosphites applied during the fruit
development period provide brown rot control at a level equivalent to fungicidal program and can be recommended to integrated production systems.

Introduction

g icide was applied i n t he
South Brazilian orchard.
Fungicides, such as dicarboximides, benzimidazoles,
triazoles, captan, mancozeb,
methiram, propineb, thiram,
folpet, chlorotalonil and ziram,
can suppress the sporulation of
M. fructicola on infected tissues (Melgarejo and De Cal,
2010). Benzimidazole, dicarboximide and triazole fungicides have been recommended
for the chemical control of
brown rot disease in the field
during bloom and preharvest
periods (Yoshimura et al.,
2004). Captan has shown efficient control of M. fructicola
in peach and has been widely
recommended for different diseases in temperate fr uits
(Guerra et al., 2007; May-De
Mio et al., 2008; Adaskaveg et
al., 2009; Peres et al., 2010); it

Monilinia f r uct icola (G.
Wint) Honey is the main species in Brazilian stone fruit
orcha rd s a nd cau ses bot h
blossom blight and brown rot.
The main sources of M. fructicola inoculum are cankers
on br a nches or new t w igs
formed from infected flowers,
infected fruits and mummif ied f r u it s t hat remai n att ached to t he pla nt. T he
pathogen can infect fruits in
both the early and late stages
of development, remaining
latent until the beginning of
fruit maturation (Keske et al.,
2011). In pre or postharvest
periods and during storage,
healthy fruits may be carriers
of latent brown rot infections;
when these latent infections
develop i nto d isease, t he

fruits show symptoms, affecting the economics of production. Pesticides are used in
agriculture to increase crop
yield through control of diseases and pests, and also by
preservation after harvesting.
However, the pesticide residues have been fou nd i n
fruits and vegetables can have
negat ive healt h ef fect s on
consumers (Keikotlhaile et
al., 2010) and resistant fungal
isolates develop due to continuous use (May-De Mio et
al., 2011). Despite these risks,
the use of fungicides is vital
to the control of brown rot.
Morei ra a nd May-De Mio
(2009) reported that 90% of
t he brow n rot i ncidence
caused by M. fructicola in a
late cult iva r of peach occurred during the preharvest
period, during which no fun-

is used on a regular schedule
in integrated production systems for several fruit species
in Brazil (MAPA, 2007).
The control of brown rot is
a major challenge to the prod uct ion of h ig h q u a l it y
peaches in accordance with
the requirements of environmental sustainabilit y, food
safety and economic viability, and it requires the use of
t e ch nolog ie s t h at a r e not
harmful to the environment
or to human health. Integrated fruit production (IFP) prog r a m s h ave b e c ome a r e qui rement for i mpor t ma rkets. The European Community, for example, has ver y
stringent requirements with
regard to quality and sustainabilit y ( Moraes, 20 02). To
respond to these market demands, some peach growers
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PROGRAMAS ALTERNATIVOS DE FUMIGACIÓN PARA EL CONTROL DE LA PODREDUMBRE PARDA EN
SISTEMAS INTEGRADOS DE PRODUCCIÓN
Luciene Martins Moreira, Rosa Maria Valdebenito-Sanhueza, Luciane Cristina Rozwalka y Louise Larissa May De Mio
RESUMEN
Cuatro programas de manejo basados en el uso de fungicidas, agentes biológicos y fosfitos para el control de la podredumbre parda del durazno (Monilia fructicola) fueron probados con el objetivo de ser incorporados en sistemas de producción integrada en Brasil, buscando atender las exigencias
de cualidad y sustentabilidad del mercado mundial. Las tasas
de infección latente de M. fructicola en flores y frutos inmaduros, y la incidencia de la enfermedad en la cosecha y poscosecha fueron cuantificados durante dos años experimentales.
Todos los tratamientos ensayados redujeron la incidencia de
la podredumbre parda del durazno en la cosecha 2003/04. Sin
embargo, durante 2004/05, en que la presión del inóculo fue

mayor, el tratamiento químico (alternando iprodione, azoxistrobina, tebuconazole, mancozeb y captan) y el tratamiento
integrado 1 (alternando el antagonista T. roseum y fosfitos de
Ca y K más captan) fueron más eficientes en la reducción de
la incidencia de la enfermedad, en comparación con el tratamiento biológico solo (T. roseum a 106 conidios/ml) y el
tratamiento integrado 2 (T. roseum y captan). En conclusión,
T. roseum aplicado en la floración y precosecha, en conjunto
con la aplicación de captan más fosfitos durante el periodo
de desarrollo del fruto, promueve el control de la enfermedad
en un nivel semejante al alcanzado por los fungicidas y puede
ser recomendado en el sistema de producción integrado.

PROGRAMAS ALTERNATIVOS DE PULVERIZAÇÃO PARA CONTROLE DA PODRIDÃO MARROM EM SISTEMAS
INTEGRADOS DE PRODUÇÃO
Luciene Martins Moreira, Rosa Maria Valdebenito-Sanhueza, Luciane Cristina Rozwalka e Louise Larissa May De Mio
RESUMO
Quatro programas de manejo baseados no uso de fungicidas, agentes biológicos e fosfitos para o controle de Monilinia
fructicola, foram testeados na podridão parda do pêssego, visando recomendação em sistemas de produção integrada no
Brasil para atender as exigências de qualidade e sustentabilidade do mercado mundial. As taxas de infecção latente de M.
fructicola em flores e frutos imaturos e, a incidência da podridão parda na colheita e pós-colheita foram quantificados por
dois anos experimentais. Todos os tratamentos testados reduziram a incidência de podridão parda do pêssego na safra
2003/04. No entanto, durante 2004/05, em que a pressão de
inóculo foi maior, o tratamento químico (alternando iprodione,

in Southern Brazil have begun to search for alternatives
t o t he r e pla c e t r a d it ion a l
chemical control of the disease by fungicides, as is recommended by the integrated
peach production rules (Fachinello et al., 2003).
Several alternative technologies, such as antagonistic microorganisms and phosphites,
represent a promising approach for replacing or reducing the application of synthetic
fungicides. Control by biofungicides, such as the antagonistic microorganisms Muscodor
albus (applied by fumigation
during the postharvest period;
Mercier and Jimenez, 2004;
Schnabel and Mercier, 2006),
Epicoccum nigrum (applied by
spraying in the field; Larena
et al., 2005), and Penicillium
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frequentans (applied by spraying in the field and postharvest; Guijarro et al., 2007),
has been reported. In Brazil,
Trichothecium roseum (Pers.:
Fr.) Link, applied during both
the bloom and preharvest periods (Moreira et al., 2008) and
postharvest treatments (Mo
reira et al., 2002) has demonstrated efficient inhibition of
M. fructicola in peach. Additionally, Moreira and May-De
Mio (2007) have observed that
captan and phosphites have
minor effects on this antagonistic action on T. roseum.
Phosphites have been sprayed
in apple trees to control Phytophthora spp. (Smith and
Smith), Venturia inaequalis
(Cke.) Wint. and Colletotrichum spp. (Penz and Sacc.)
(Boneti and Katsu rayama,

azoxistrobina, tebuconazole, mancozeb e captan) e o tratamento integrado 1 (alternando o antagonista T. roseum e fosfitos
de Ca e K mais captan) foram mais eficientes na redução da
incidência da doença em comparação com o tratamento biológico (apenas T. roseum a 106 conídios/ml) e o tratamento
integrado 2 (T. roseum e captan). Em conclusão, T. roseum
aplicado em floração e pré-colheita, quando combinado com
captan mais fosfitos aplicados durante o período de desenvolvimento do fruto, promoveu o controle de podridão parda em
um nível equivalente ao programa de fungicidas e pode ser
recomendado no sistema de produção integrada.

2005). Despite the efficiency
of several of these alter native methods, none of them
have been tested in management programs for commercial orcha rd s a nd for consecutive seasons.
The objective of this study
was to test four management
programs using fungicides, T.
roseum antagonist, and Ca
a nd K phos ph it e s for t he
control of peach brown rot.
This objective was accomplished through the assessment of the incidence of M.
f r u ct ic ola on f lowe r s a nd
fruit, as well as the rates of
peach brown rot at har vest
and postharvest. The tested
treatments have been recommended to Brazilian growers
who are adopting integrated
production systems.

Materials and Methods
The monitoring of M. fructicola and the application of
biological, chemical and integrated treatments were conducted i n a n orcha rd w it h
four-years-old peach trees (cv.
BR-1) spaced at 1.5 and 6.0m
between trees and rows, respe ct ively, locat e d i n t he
Lapa Mu n icipalit y, Pa ra ná
St at e, i n Sout he r n Br a z il,
du r i ng t he 20 03/0 4 a nd
20 0 4/05 g row i ng sea son s.
The cv. BR-1 is a late maturing and ver y susceptible to
brown rot cultivar.
The exper imental desig n
was randomized blocks, with
five treatments, six replications and three plants per parcel. Two trees from each parcel were used as side borders,
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and only the data from the
central tree (experimental unit)
were assessed to eliminate the
effect of spray drift. Untreated
trees were used as control.
The treatments and timing of
applications for both seasons
are summarized in Tables I
and II. For the two seasons
the same orchard was used
and the treatments applied to
the same trees. Although, on
the second season the control
was used only as a reference,
no repetition was performed
for this treatment. This occurred due a problem with the
producer, who was wor ried
about the high amount of inoculum in the area.
The antagonist T. roseum
was sprayed at 106 conidia/ml.
The fungicides iprodione (1.5
ml·l‑1), azoxystrobin (0.2g·l‑1),
tebuconazole (1.0ml·l ‑1) and
mancozeb (2.0g·l ‑1), which
were recommended by the integrated production of peaches
system of Paraná (IPP-PR),
were tested at the recommended concentrations of the active
ingredient in accordance with
Brazilian rules (MAPA, 2007),
and captan was applied at the
label rate (2.4ml·l‑1). Ca phosphite (20.8% P 2 O 5 - 4% Ca)
and K phosphite (40% P 2O5 20% K 2 O) from Agro Commercial Wiser Ltda., Diadema,
São Paulo, Brazil, were used
at 4.0 and 2.0ml·l ‑1, respectively, in accordance with recommendations of the industry.
All treatments were applied
until runoff, in the morning,
using a Jacto backpack sprayer
with 16 liters of solution, operating pressure of 106 Pa, and
a conical cone nozzle.

Table I
Treatments applied to the experimental peach orchard
(cultivar BR-1) in Lapa Municipality, Paraná State, in Southern Brazil,
during the 2003/04 growing season
2003/04
Stage
Blooming

Timing
01
12
18
22

Sep
Sep
Sep
Sep

Control
untreated
untreated
untreated
untreated

29 Sep untreated
13 Oct untreated
23 Oct
03 Nov
13 Nov
24 Nov
04 Dec
11 Dec
Preharvest
18 Dec
Total spray per season
Fruit
development

untreated
untreated
untreated
Untreated
untreated
untreated
untreated
none

Crop Protection, Universidade
Federal de Paraná, Brazil.
Conidia were produced by
growing the fungus on wheat
grains used as a solid substrate. The wheat grains were
boiled i n water for 15min,
f i lt e re d i nt o gla ss p ot s i n
200cc portions and then steri l i z e d by aut o clav i ng at
121ºC for 25min on two consecutive days.
Conidia from colonies of
the UFPR/LEMID-F4 isolate

Biological

Chemical*

Integrated 1

roseum
roseum
roseum
roseum

azoxystrobin
untreated
iprodione
untreated

T. roseum
T. roseum
T. roseum
Ca phosphite + captan

untreated
T. roseum

captan
mancozeb +
Ca phosphite
azoxystrobin
untreated
captan
tebuconazole
untreated
azoxystrobin
untreated
8

Ca phosphite + captan
Ca phosphite + captan

T.
T.
T.
T.

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

roseum
roseum
roseum
roseum
roseum
roseum
roseum
12

K
K
K
K
K

phosphite + captan
phosphite + captan
phosphite + captan
phosphite + captan
phosphite + captan
T. roseum
T. roseum
13

that had been cultivated in
potato dextrose agar (PDA)
me d iu m a nd i ncubat e d at
25ºC in the dark for 7 days
were used to i noculate the
wheat grains. Conidia were
removed with 10ml of sterile
potato dextrose broth (PDB)
med iu m a nd added to t he
wheat grains. After homogenization, the glass pots were
closed and stored in the dark
at 25ºC for 10 days. Colonized grains were mixed with

Integrated 2
T.
T.
T.
T.

roseum
roseum
roseum
roseum

captan
captan
captan
captan
captan
captan
captan
T. roseum
T. roseum
13

water, stirred and filtered, and
the resulting conidia suspension was adjusted to 10 6 conidia/ml using a hemocytometer. Then, 0.5ml·l ‑1 of AGBe m a d he sive ( Roh m a nd
Haas Ltda) was added to the
suspension in preparation for
spraying.
A 100µl aliquot of the each
aqueous suspension used for
spraying was spread on the
surface of water agar medium
(WA) and incubated at room

Table II
Treatments applied to the experimental peach orchard
(cultivar BR-1) in Lapa Municipality, Paraná State, in Southern Brazil,
during the 2004/05 growing season
2004/05
Stage
Blooming

Conidial production of T.
roseum and preparation of
the suspension for spraying
T he T. rose um isolate
UFPR /LEMID-F4 was used
due to its previously demonst rated eff icacy against M.
f r uct icola ( Morei r a et al.,
2002, Moreira and May-De
Mio, 2007). This isolate was
collected from a commercial
peach orchard cv. Chimarrita
in 1997 and maintained in the
collection of the Epidemiology Laboratory, Department of

Treatments

Fruit
development

Treatments

Timing Control Biological
12 Aug untreated T. roseum
19 Aug untreated T. roseum
23 Aug untreated untreated
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Integrated 1
T. roseum
T. roseum
untreated

Integrated 2
T. roseum
T. roseum
untreated

T. roseum
Ca phosphite + captan
Ca phosphite + captan
Ca phosphite + captan

T. roseum
captan
captan
captan

untreated
K phosphite + captan
T. roseum
13

31 Aug
10 Sep
17 Sep
29 Sep

untreated
untreated
untreated
untreated

T.
T.
T.
T.

roseum
roseum
roseum
roseum

07 Oct
21 Oct
27 Oct
12 Nov
18 Nov

untreated
untreated
untreated
untreated
untreated

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

roseum
roseum
roseum
roseum
roseum

untreated
untreated
captan
mancozeb +
Ca phosphite
untreated
azoxystrobin
untreated
captan
untreated

untreated
T. roseum
T. roseum
13

tebuconazole
untreated
untreated
7

20 Nov untreated
22 Nov untreated
26 Nov untreated
Total spray per season
none

Preharvest

Chemical*
azoxystrobin
untreated
iprodione

K
K
K
K
K

phosphite
phosphite
phosphite
phosphite
phosphite

+
+
+
+
+

captan
captan
captan
captan
captan

captan
captan
captan
captan
captan
untreated
captan
T. roseum
13
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temperature. After 24h, 100
con id ia we re re corde d for
germination. A conidium was
considered germinated if the
length of its germ tube was
longer than the length of the
conidium itself.
Incidence of M. fructicola on
flowers, latent infection on
immature fruit, and brown
rot at harvest and
postharvest
In the 2003/04 season, the
incidence of M. fructicola on
flowers and the effect of flower
disinfestations on the detection
of the pathogen in floral structures, mainly in the pistil (stigma and style) and stamen (anthers and filament), were verified using a stereoscopic microscope (40×). Twenty flowers
per parcel were randomly collected from each sampled tree
(experimental unit) one day
before the f irst and second
treatment sprayings, on Sept 1
and 18, respectively. Ten flowers were disinfested by immersion in a 3% Na hypochlorite
solution for 1min and subsequently rinsed with sterile water. Ten flowers immersed only
in sterile water served as a
control. The flowers were incubated in a humidity chamber (plastic boxes GERBOX
(11×11×5cm)) lined with
damped filter paper and stored
at ambient conditions (22 ±2
ºC) for one week.
In the 2004/05 season, 50
open f lowers per parcel were
collected from each sampled
tree (experimental unit) one
day before the first and second fungicide sprayings, on
Aug 12 and 23, respectively.
The non-disinfested f lowers
were incubated as described
above. The presence of M.
fructicola as an epiphyte or
as a latent infection causing
blossom blight on petals was
assessed one week later.
The level of latent infect ion by M. f r uct icola wa s
determined using the method
described by Northover and
Cerkauskas (1994). Samples
of 10 i m mat u re f r u it s pe r
parcel were collected on Oct
22 , Nov 3 a nd De c 12
(2003/04) and Nov 10 and 20
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Table III
Incidence (%) of Monilinia fructicola on flower structures, latent infection
(%) on flowers and green fruit and brown rot on fruit at the harvest
of cv. BR-1 during the 2003/04 and 2004/05 growing seasons, Lapa
Municipality, Paraná State, Brazil
Stage
Incidence (%)
Treatments*
2003/04
Control
Biological
Chemical
Integrated 1
Integrated 2
Correlation with harvest
2004/05
Control z
Biological
Chemical
Integrated 1
Integrated 2
Correlation with harvest

Blooming
M. fructicola

08 Sep

y

25 Sep

28.3 ns
25.0
36.7
36.7
26.7
none

26.7 ns
16.7
16.7
6.7
11.7
0.77

19 Aug

30 Aug

100.0
100.0 ns
100.0
100.0
100.0
none

100.0
100.0 ns
100.0
100.0
100.0
none

Fruit development

x

Blossom blight

Latent infection
Green fruit

08 Sep

25 Sep

5 Nov

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
none

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
none

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
none

19 Aug

30 Aug

10 Nov

2.0
0.7 ns
0.0
1.0
1.6
none

6.0
0.6 ns
0.3
2.0
1.6
none

0.0
6.0 ns
0.0
5.0
6.0
none

Harvest

x

Brown rot

15 Nov 22, 26 and
27 Dec
0.0
76.0 a
0.0
36.0 b
0.0
14.0 b
0.0
15.0 b
0.0
20.0 b
none
1.00
20 Nov 26-30 Nov
3 Dec
40.0
68.0
27.0 a
73.0 a
8.0 b
43.0 b
2.0 b
45.0 b
17.0 a
62.0 a
0.61
1.00

* Control: untreated trees, Biological: Trichothecium roseum; Chemical: iprodione, azoxystrobin, tebuconazole, mancozeb and captan (treatments of Fungicide Program recommended by the Integrated Production of Peaches); Integrated 1: T. roseum, Ca phosphite + captan and K phosphite + captan; and Integrated 2: T. roseum and captan.
x
For statistical analysis, flowering and harvest data were transformed to arcsine √x. In each column, means with the
same letter are not significantly different (p=0.05) as determined by the Tukey test.
y
M. fructicola in the flowers anthers or stigma.
z
Values of the control on the second season were used only as a reference, because no repetition was performed for
this treatment.

(2004/05) and disinfested in
an aqueous solution of 70%
ethanol, 2% Na hypochlorite,
and 2% paraquat for 1min.
Following surface sterilization, the fruits were washed
with sterile water and incubated at 23 ±2ºC at 85% relative humidity. Latent infection was evaluated after 10
days of incubation.
At harvest, the incidence of
brown rot was assessed three
times for each sampled tree
(cent ral t ree -exper imental
unit) for fruits collected on
Dec 22, 26 and 27 of 2003
and Nov 26 and 30 and Dec
3 of 20 0 4 con side r i ng al l
fruit per tree. At postharvest,
f ive f r uits/date of har vest /
parcel were placed in alveoli
plastic t rays maintained at
room temperature (25 ±2ºC).
The brown rot disease incidence was evaluated on days
3 and 5 after harvest.
The data regarding disease
incidence were analyzed using ANOVA, and means were
separated by LSD (least sig-

n if ica nt d if fe re nce) a nd
Tukey’s multiple range test
(p<0.05) using SAS version
6.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC,
USA). Correlations between
the disease incidence for various fruit developmental stages a nd t he i ncide nce of
brow n rot assessed at both
harvest and postharvest were
also determined using Statist ica sof t wa re ve r sion 8.0
(Tulsa, OK, USA). Temperat ure, relative humidit y and
rainfall data recorded at the
weather station code 2549091
of Lapa Municipality, Paraná
St at e, Br a z il, du r i ng t he
20 03/20 0 4 a nd 20 0 4/20 05
growing seasons were provided by SIMEPAR meteorological system of Paraná.
Results
The treatments applied did
not significantly reduce the
incidence of M. fructicola on
the pistils and stamens after
two applications as compared
to the cont rol (Tu key test,

p>0.05), for either of two seasons (Table III). The average
incidence of M. fructicola on
the flower structures was lower in disinfested flowers than
i n non- disi n fested f lowers
(p>0.05), and the results are
summarized in Figure 1 for
the t wo collection dates of
the 2003/04 season.
In the 2004/05 season, M.
f r uct icola was detected i n
100% of the flower structures.
Additionally, typical symptoms of blossom blight that
were not observed in 2003/04
season, such as necrotic lesions on the sepals and sporodoch ial st r uct u res of t he
pathogen, were now observed
on the hypanthea of the flowers, but no significant differences were observed between
the treatments (Tukey test, p=
0.05; Table III).
Latent infections on immature fruits were not detected
dur ing the t wo evaluations
conducted in the 2003/04 season. In the 2004/05 season,
the number of latent infec-
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Table IV
Incidence (%) of brown rot on peaches (that
had previously received the application of
the treatments in the field) at three
and five days postharvest in the 2003/04
and 2004/05 seasons, Lapa Municipality,
Paraná State, Brazil
Brown rot incidence (%) at postharvest
Treatments *

Figure 1. Incidence of Monilinia fructicola on disinfested (alcohol and
sodium hypochlorite) and not disinfested peach flowers collected during
the blooming period of the 2003/04 growing season, Lapa Municipality, Paraná State, Brazil. Columns with the same letter do not differ
among themselves by the Scott-Knott test at 5% of nominal significance (p=0.05).

tions was not sig nif icantly
different between the treatments for fruit collected on
Nov 10. However, the incidence of latent infection was
lower on immature fruit for
the chemical and integrated 1
treatment when compared to
the other treatments for the
f r u it col le ct e d on Nov 20
(Table III).
At the 2003/04 season harvest, all treatments differed
significantly from the untreated control according to the
Tukey test (p<0.05; Table III).
The incidence of brown rot
was 14, 15, 20 and 36% in
the chemical, integ rated 1,
integrated 2 and biological
treatments, respectively, compa red to t he cont rol t reatment, in which 76% of fruit
showed the disease. A positive and significant correlat ion (r = 0.77, p<0.05) was
obser ved between the incide nce of M. f r u ct ic ola on
non-disinfested f lowers (at
the last evaluation, i.e., petal
fall) and brown rot on fruit
at harvest.
At the 2004/05 season harvest, a significant difference
wa s det e ct e d bet we e n t he
t reat me nt s ( Tu key t e st ,
p<0.05). The lowest incidence
of brown rot was observed in
the chemical and integrated 1
treatments (43 and 45%, respectively). A positive correlation was found between the
incidence of latent infection

(one week before the beginning of har vest) and brown
rot at harvest for the 2004/05
season (r= 0.61, p<0.05). At
post ha r ve st , t he chem ical
treatment was better than the
control in both seasons and
in evaluations at days 3 and
5 after harvest. The integrated 1 treatment was also better than the control on the 3rd
day, but the biological treatment did not efficiently control the disease. The disease
was h ig her i n t he 20 03/04
sea son a s compa red to
2004/05. The correlation between har vest and postharvest disease incidence was
signif icant across both seasons and all assessment dates
(Table IV).
The viability of the T. roseum conidia used to spray was
confirmed by a conidia germination of 88%.
Discussion
The results of the present
study suggest that the application of T. roseum at blooming and preharvest, combined
with the application of captan
plus Ca a nd K phosph ites
during the fruit developmental stages, provides brown rot
control at a level equivalent
to that a fungicidal program
under the conditions of the
experiment. This management
prog ra m (i nteg rated 1) re sulted in a 74.9% reduction of
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Control **
Biological
Chemical
Integrated 1
Integrated 2
Mean
Correlation with
Harvest

2003/04 season
3 days
88 a
61 a
43 b
39 b
41 b
54.4 A
0.82

5 days
96 a
86 a
58 b
75 a
62 b
75.4 A
0.69

2004/05 season
3 days
23 a
18 a
3 b
9 b
12 a
13.0 B
0.63

5 days
27 a
27 a
6 b
13 b
13 b
17.2 B
0.66

* Treatments as in Table III. Fruits were immersed in a solution of 0.5%
sodium hypochlorite before being placed in alveoli plastic trays. In each
column, means with the same letter are not significantly different (p=0.05)
as determined by the Scott-Knott test. Capital letters indicate different seasons on 3rd and 5th day after harvest.
** Values of the control on the second season were used only as a reference,
because no repetition was performed for this treatment.

incidence of M. fructicola on
f lower st r uct u res i n t he
2003/04 season, and 80.3 and
33.8% reductions of brown rot
at ha r vest i n 20 03/04 a nd
2004/05, respectively.
In all of the treatments, the
incidence of M. fructicola in
the disinfested f lowers was
lower than that of not-disinfested f lower s ( Fig u re 1),
probably because the disinfestation process kills the microf lora on the f loral surfaces.
Therefore, floral disinfestation
is not recommended for M.
fructicola detection protocols.
The incidence rates of M.
fructicola ranged between 28
and 26% in the first and second evaluations of the 2003/04
season, respectively, and were
100% in the following season,
suggesting a high inoculum
pressure during blooming in
the orchard. Luo et al. (2001),
in a st udy of pr u nes (cv.
French), found that the most
susceptible stage of the plant
was full bloom, in which it
showed a 40% incidence of
blighted blossoms. However,
during the late full bloom and
petal fall stages, they only
observed ~25 and 10% incidence of blossom blight, respectively, and no blighted
blossoms were observed at the
fruit set stage.

The incidence of the pathogen du r i ng f ull bloom i n
f lowers of the second sampling was associated with the
occur rence of brown rot in
fruit at harvest in 2003/04. In
the following season, however, no cor relat ion was ob ser ved bet ween blossom
blig ht at f ull bloom a nd
brown rot at harvest, as was
also observed by Luo et al.
(2005) in prune and May-De
Mio et al. (2008) in peach.
A one percent incidence of
M. fructicola is considered a
high inoculum pressure according to Michailides (2005), and
because of this pressure, the
end of f lowering can be an
important source of inoculum
for fruit infection in the orchard. Gell et al. (2008) reported that a 5-10% incidence
of latent infection from blossom to preharvest periods may
lead to a 16-33% incidence, or
greater, of postharvest brown
rot. Similar results were observed in this study.
A high correlation between
the incidence of latent infect ion i n t he pit h a rde n i ng
stage and brown rot at harvest was also obser ved by
Emery et al. (2000). Villarino et al. (2011) proposed that
the h ig h concent rat ions of
chlorogenic and neochloro-
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Table V
Average maximum and minimum temperatures,
relative humidity and rainfall observed at the weather station*
of Lapa Municipality, Paraná State, Brazil during 2003/2004
and 2004/2005 growing seasons in the blooming, fruit development
and preharvest/harvest periods
Seasons
Stage

Max.

Min.

Average

Relative
Humidity
(%)

Sep 1 - Dec 27
Sep 1 - Sep 22
Sep 23 - Nov 24
Nov 24 - Dec 25

24.03
22.61
23.93
25.16

13.36
9.90
13.35
15.70

17.44
14.68
17.37
19.43

79.82
74.27
80.97
81.33

447.7
49.1
200.2
198.4

Aug 12 - Dec 3
Aug 12 - Aug 23
Aug 24 - Nov 20
Nov 21 - Dec 3

23.54
23.34
23.25
25.72

12.86
10.43
12.89
14.92

17.00
15.66
16.90
18.92

77.16
70.45
78.16
76.56

479.2
0.0
442.3
36.9

Period

Temperature (ºC)

Rainfall
(mm)

2003/2004
Whole season
Blooming
Fruit development
Preharvest/Harvest
2004/2005
Whole season
Blooming
Fruit development
Preharvest/Harvest

* SIMEPAR Meteorological System of Paraná - Station code 2549091

genic acid levels in immature
f r u it s m ig ht c ont r ibut e t o
their increased resistance to
brown rot infection by interfering with f ungal melanin
production. Additionally, the
high concentrations of chlorogenic acid that are present
i n i m m at u r e f r u it a nd i n
f r u it f rom genot y pes w it h
high levels of disease resistance, may contribute to the
brown rot resistance of the
tissue by interfering with the
pro duc t ion of fa ct or s i n volved in the degradation of
host polymers rather than by
direct toxicity to the pathogen (Bostock et al., 1999). In
the 2004/05 season, it was
observed that the early development stage had lower latent infection rates in comparison with the preharvest
stage. This information corroborated the results of Keske et al. (2011), who assessed
seven different stages of infe c t ion s u nde r a n orga n ic
production system in Southern Brazil.
It should be noted that all
of the developmental stages
occur red at different times
during each growing season,
probably due to differences in
weather conditions (Table V).
During the fruit development
period of 2004/05, 242.1mm
more rain was observed than
during the 2003/04 development period.
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At postharvest of the first
season, the disease incidence
was higher (54.4%) than at
the posthar vest of the second season (13%; Table IV),
probably due to differences
i n t he a mou nt s of r ai n fall
during the preharvest to harve s t p e r io d , w h ich we r e
198.4 and 36.9 mm, respectively (Table V). According
t o G el l e t a l . (2 0 0 8), t h e
m o s t i m p o r t a nt e c o n o m ic
losses due to M. fructicola
occur in the fruit, and these
losses can reach up to 80%
of the harvest in years with
climatologic conditions that
are favorable for the development of the disease, especially in orchards with late
mat ur ing cultivars. Gell et
al. (2008) also reported that
the temperature and period
of hu m id i f ic a t io n a r e t h e
m o s t i n f lu e nt i a l cl i m a t ic
fa ct or s on t he pe net r at ion
a nd i nfect ion of the f r uits
by Monilinia spp. Temperat u r e a n d p r e c ipit a t io n , a s
wel l s ol a r r a d i a t io n a n d
wind speed, can affect the
densit y of conidia of Monilinia spp., as obser ved by
Gell et al. (2009) in peach
tree orchards in Spain. Luo
et al. (2007) related the incidence of brown rot in the
fruit to spore density in the
ai r. Gel l et al . (20 08) ob served that the incidence of
b r ow n r o t o n n e c t a r i n e s

sprayed with 10 4 conidia/ml
of M. la xa was lower than
t hat on f r u it spr ayed w it h
10 6 conidia/ml. The percentage of brown rot was up to
50% higher on fruit sprayed
with 10 6 conidia/ml suspensions of Monilinia laxa and
incubated at 23ºC, and the
differences were especially
p r o n o u n c e d fo r f r u it c ol lected 7 days before harvest
and exposed to wet conditions for more than 5h.
Concerning the biological
control method used in this
s t u d y, T. r o s e u m a p pl ie d
alone was less effective than
the other t reat ments in reduci ng brow n rot d ise a se,
although it may be tested as
a strategy to reduce the primar y inoculum by colonizing mummies. Interestingly,
T. r o s e u m w a s r e c ove r e d
from the external tissues of
the mu m mies f rom the experiment orchard during the
next winter and was never
pathogenic to fr uits during
t he se exp e r i me nt s. It also
s e e m s t h at capt a n a nd C a
and K phosphites had low or
no effect on the survival of
T. r o s e u m , b e c a u s e t h e y
have little effect on the mycelium growth of the antago n i s t , a s w a s p r e v io u sly
d e m o n s t r a t e d by Mo r e i r a
a n d M ay- D e M io (2 0 0 7 ).
Hong et al. (2000) reported
that M. f r uct icola was not

r e c ove r e d f r o m m u m m ie s
t h at we r e ove rg row n w it h
s p e c ie s of B . c i n e r e a , C .
herbarum, M. racemosus,
Penicillium spp., R. stolonifer, T. atroviride or T. roseum in commercial orchards.
S o m e of t h e s e c o m m o n ly
re cove re d f u ng i m ay have
contributed to the decline in
the recovery of M. fructicola
f rom mu m m ies du r i ng t he
winter and subsequently to
the reduction of primary inoculum in Califor nia stone
f r uit orcha rd s. A mong t he
challenges of biological control agents for application on
a s c a le si m i l a r t o t h a t of
fungicides are the inoculum
production of the antagonist,
t h e p r e p a r a t io n of d e n s e
spore suspensions, the monit o r i n g of t h e v i a bi l it y of
spores prior to application in
the orchard, and survival of
the antagonist under different weather conditions and
production systems in commercial fields.
Phosphites can affect the
survival of the pathogen, but
they may have fewer residual
ef fe ct s b e cau se t hey a r e
quickly absorbed. When associated with captan, howeve r, t he C a a nd K phos phites provide more consistent control of the pathogen
and protect the fr uits from
new infections. Both captan
and phosphites seem to reduce the amount of pathogen
i noculu m a nd i mprove t he
efficacy of biological control
agents. The phosphites may
act directly and/or indirectly
by i n h ibit i ng t he develop ment of fungi and/or activating the defense system of the
host pla nt , r e s p e c t ively
(Speiser et al., 1999). Phosphites have both antifungal
and nutritional actions and
have been used against several pathogens. The use of
phosphite for control of M.
fructicola in peach trees was
r e p or t e d by Mor ei r a a nd
May-De Mio (2009).
In summary, the results of
this study demonstrated that
the cont rol of brown rot is
not an si mple t ask , due to
the complexity of host-pathogen interactions and the in-
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fluence of weather conditions
on t he i ncide nce of lat e nt
infection and on disease development. Therefore, further
studies are necessary to develop successful methods for
controlling brown rot that are
based on good agricult ural
practices. Biological t reatment might be further tested
by apply i ng it du r i ng ha rvest, when fewer fungicides
are available, and after the
harvest to reduce overwintering survival of inoculum produced in the mummies.
Conclusion
T. ro se u m ap pl ie d at
blo om i ng a nd pr eh a r ve st ,
when combined with captan
plu s C a a nd K phos ph it e s
(integrated 1 treatment) applied during the fruit development period, provides, under the condition of the experiment, brown rot control
at a level equivalent to that
of the chem ical f u ngicid al
program tested.
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